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bim with his face tuined towards the west.' digoes, or persons who have eaten human

The bridai day came and the wedding-canoe flesh. Although no tribes of the North

was prepared-for themontl's4triptliat mainly Amiericans are cannibal. by choice,- the

constitutes the wedding cerenmony. The bride urgency of lnge .sometimes compelse one

was sought but she was gone, and the canoe man to feed:upon another ; and whoever has

was gone. She had escaped in it down the been reduced to this extremity is not so

river. Her bridegroon and her brother 1mrneh punished--as pitied for the misery he

pursued her on the bank, and overtook and must hâve suffered, but is at the same time

swam out to her, bat, she paddled on *ith regarded vith a . perstitious dread and

all her might. Nigt came and a atorm. horror as a Wendigo. It is beieved that

The men camped nathe shorer The girl*as having once tasted man's flesh, a craviug for

wrecked ad eaten by the wolves. Sliaw- more is implauted in Weendigoes-that they

wanossoway found, next morning, lier acquire charmed ives, «nd can be killed only

mangled body, and, repenting of his passion, by a silver bullet. Children are kept out

forswore. war. He became a medicine-man, of their way, and they are required to build

learned on the past, the presênt, uand the théir lodges at some distance'from those of

future. the commun.ity. Itwas.said by the Saitqaux

The Indian dogs- are usually ia a; half- tht- a fathaer and daughter once living

faSished:state.. Their ebance of getting ahsy- among them had killed and eaten six of

thing to eatis-seldom so good as their chance their own family frons absolute vant. They

of being eateu. Therefore they, force the then, said the. story, camped . ear an -old

bagsof viitors ad eat up their provisiona Indian woman, who'was alone lu herlodgoe,

when they cau; they eat tlie thonga bohide ail her relations hiavnggone out' lunting.

by which.horses may happeanto be tied; and, Bat the ld woman seeimg tis father sud.

says Mr. Kane, "while I was one evening daughter- in a hut without the other mem-

finishing a skètch,, sitting on the ground bers of their hosehold, wshom she knew, sus-

alone in my tent withi muy candle stucki lupeeted the trutha, and took thought for her

the earth at my afle, ne of, thesé audacions owns safty.. It was the hungry wiates tnime,

brutes unceremonieasly dashedin throug with a. severe froat. Thierefore, she poured

the eutrance, seized the burning candle in water at: the. eatrance to her dge, which

his-jas and bolted.off with it, leaving me froze into a slippery;sheetof ice, and natead

ia total. darkness" This happened among of going to bed, sat up with au axe in her

thse Ojibbeways ad Ottewa, of, whmone hand. Near midnight she heardthe racking

chief waesketched as lhe appeared ln mourn- of steps oiatside l thie snow, and. lokmug
ing for a wife- who had. been dead three through the crevicesiof her lodge saw the

moaths.. Theýsoarning'worn consisted ota Weendigo girl in the mponlight, listensng,

coat of black' paint on his face, and he The.old-woman then.feigued sleep by a loud

apologised for not sitting;ia full costume,,as snoring, and the wretched girl rushed gladly

a part of the paint.l'ad wora off forward, hat, slippiug:on the le,.ell forward,

The great jorney aeross couatry was com,- aad the axe oiher intended victsu"was imme-

Menced ln May of the year.eighteen hundred dia-tely buried in her brains_ Then- the old

and. forty-six, when Mr. Kane left Torouto womau fied to_ escape the vengeaaca-of the

le compsny with, Six George Simpson,. who father, whos'waaiwaiting; for tisigpa' that

had ordered mhi. a passage with tise spring shoald b him.to, his feast. He crept pre-

brigade iof cannes. The brigade waato be sentlytet the, lodge and ealledhia a ;

oFertasen. a thse Eal, of St. Mary,but the getting sto reply, he entered,fnund iaçr. dead,

artist, at niâe .,was accidentally lefft andrfed on what heifind.

shore at. the last. place, toUChed .atk by the. Round about the Lake i the Wods,.

taamer befàore reac-hing the .Falkl.. e which ise hal£ wag btween the Lakse Supe-

woul&lee his chaneesofe itravellingwith the, rior andWlisnipeg,a. hy- the river-sidefor

canos il la cold, not, in:a aa skiff a hundred-and iftymunlesnif the roaîteý.the,

manaxd with, threa boys, traverse i.a..stiff traveleça foffndsthe ,osdsentirely:stn ae
galesy , milesof-. lakes and-, forty-VOe o foliage by yaof .ge t rs

oflesn the asSenta.to the river ehann t Theyhattarmed snmeraVt witer, exce

Thedakte partof the.paage woukl bavete. thatalthough green leaseswere ge,* eez

made a, du night,against, the curreat c4 larsssapplie& some, nf, ti co r

[and- among' isnda. aad shallogs,,a as te Thse awarnnwas an greathVat encampment

reachsthsFa1ls by dayligbt thesnaxt m e . sharewseaarpssblbe Tii ra lim t

Tise featgwas~ acomnplished ana thed ' aLIfookthatwaesnteatem sndesnpesEy lm

doseU thaca.noe

A, yaa£thavlng pas tse LkT A orts Garry, in the- BeC iver. settie-

he. Thoasnd . ao" the travellehie ment. Mr e. anadiattise sabreedi.

boughstsame edrie stargeo~.ni .a ma and. ba.a st out for tlsel. gas bnuffsb.ltnts,. -

anss belsnging, tothsSalteanu Indiàs*s wbuehsnd ate coreremn nf rach buln

who ae asebranes of tise Ojibbeways ;andm aedifailut.e ca1 The ariedroêê

the~ leaast afterwa.rds thiat Vhil msan. and o tn jpie osune ots. enise l""a"t-

jienmwere skuned hertribeasens min. Azsincidenfsa. nd

the 1h iwo,' w'd À1a


